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What God Winked At"-

Tlic

Sermon by-

CHARLES T.
Timet of Tliii Ignorance Cod Winked

RUSSELL, At ; ljul Now He I Ini Commanded All Mm-
liverywlietePastor Brooklyn lo Ucjwnt ; Because lie Until

Tabernacle. Appointed a Day In llic Wliicli I Ie Will
Judge the World In Uightcouineu by Thai
Man Whom Me I lath Oidainrd" (Acts xvii ,

30.31)) .

Toronto , Canada. January I) . Pastor
C. T. Russell of llrooklyn Tabernacle ,

New York , preached twice here today
to largo and very attentive audiences.-
We

.

report one of his discourse * from
the above toxj , as follows :

The word "winked" In our text la
used In a figurative HOIIHO to signify
that God took no notice of. paid no

attention to , that long period of time
from the Hood to the First Advent of
our Itedeemer. During t hosts twenty-
live hundred years thu world of man-
kind lay In Ignorance ami weakness
and vice , but. as our text declares ,

God tool ; no notice of It as a whole.-

Ho
.

gave bin attention entirely to thu
little nation of Israel , the dc.scoi.dants-
of Abraham , with whom he made a
special Law Covenant. Israel entered
upon a great schooling period ; llrst-
In a condition of peonage In Egypt ;

and later , under the command of
Moses , passing from Egypt to Canaan ,

with a wandering of forty years In
the wilderness ; still later under judges ,

ami then under UingM , etc. God did
not wink at sin amongst the Israelites ,

whom ho adopted as his "peculiar pee
ple" under the Law Covenant mediat-
ed by Moses. Wo read that every dis-
obedience received a "just recompense
of reward" ( Hebrews II , lit. Stripes ,

punishments , captivities , under Divine
supervision and predicted through the
prophets , was the portion of thu cho-
sen people of the Lord. Obedience on
their part brought blessing and dis-
obedience and Idolatry brought chas-
tisements God winked at nothing as
respects his chosen people.-

At
.

llrst glance this is perplexing.
Not understanding the Divine Plan we
would ho inclined to expect that thu
favored nation would be excused more
than others-thai It would he the peo-
ple

¬

whose Imperfections would lie
winked at. lint not so ; Israel was
chosen for a purpose. And In order to
prepare them for their mission and to
lit them to nil It , the Lord chastened
and scourged them for their sins , and
thus educated and assisted them more
than others out of degradation. AH a
result , when our Lord came Into the
world to be mini's Itctlcomcr , Israel ,

under the chastising , scourging , in-

structlng experiences of many centu-
ries , was by far thu most advanced
nation In the world along religious
lines.

Thus It was that when the Itodccm-
cr

-

presented himself, some , "a rem-
nant , " were "Israelites indeed" and
ready to receive him live hundred
during' liN earthly ministry and sev-

eral
¬

thousand more at the following
1'ontocostal season. It' Is but reason-
able to suppose that no other nation in
the world would have furnished any
such numbers ready of heart for Mes-
siah.

¬

. and consecrated fully to him.
Note , for instance , that St. Paul's
preaching to the Athenians on Mars
Hill apparently touched not a single
heart nor head.

The Justice of the Wink.
The Almighty informs us that Jus-

tice
¬

Is the very foundation of all of his
dealings. He cannot be less than just.
although through Christ ho has pro-
vided to bo more than Just that Is.
loving and merciful. There must have
been a justice in this winking men-
tioned

¬

by thu Apostle. What was It ?

The Apostle explains that owing te-

a death sentence that was upon the
world In general , and no provision hav-
ing

¬

yet been made for a redemption
from that death penalty and a resur-
rection

¬

deliverance , it would have been
Illogical for God to give laws to thu
world of mankind commanding repent-
ance

¬

, etc. Why ? Because they were
already condemned to death , the ex-

treme penalty of the Divine Law. No
more could bo done to them than de-
stroy

¬

them , however badly they lived ,

And nothing that they could do would
mhUe them deserving of eternal life.-

So
.

long as that death sentence rested
upon them and no prospect was of-

fered
¬

even of release from It. God let
them alone , and justly enough "wink *

tr' at their Imperfection and did not
iSyjltf.spectally to their charge.

Jew It was different. God
that nation through the-
e prophets and the chasten-

wrong doings , and thus
li m a "little flock" of-

"Jara litwfliiii a" ready for spiritual
tkln#*. AO<liti* J8lly, ho wished to use
tbwia and .their experiences as. types

''OiMteMoue for SpJrlttMl Israel yet fu-
tsri.

-
. ; Tbww fyrtef , uwJor the guidance

"
v f . ,,; holy Spirit throHgUthe New-

t , have .constituted' very help-
tfl

-
tike Cuurck of this Qo3-

Israel
-

. -"?**
-

the
Law/O WiMHii : ,w n.a shadow , ef good

But
t
I&MW b vteif tbte dealing

Israel , : ,'C&dVwiMl a Covenant with
tbcffl , praiai ing Ihain llfe-etwaal If'
they -woaW efc y. TJwty gtafUjr ac-

cepted.
¬

tfe jHrefHwlUoa ahd Btroyc. to-
UVQ < right etMy) , sfror to kMp ''the-
Law.

'
.; Tb y'' did not gain Atornal .llffl

under ; tbi Eaw' , b cau e tlwy ,c U'
not k-iep It ; not thatv the , Law waa de-

fective
¬

, but that tlieyj like all \ tl /
members of Adam's fallou, race, were ,

imperfect , 'qod'kriew of tkolr w k*

ness ana allowed them to b* "> n/ pointed "In th * outcome f tualr C v-

cuaut

-

, but nevertheless IMS wade U a
great bWtog to tUem-a ni aiw of In *

, as we have Mf , ultl-
several tlwuaaadA\

ud

his disciples. The Jew then had this
advantage over the Gentile up lo Unit
time. He had God's promises. Ho
knew the Law of God. He wan profit-
ed by striving to do the Impossible
thing of keeping It perfectly. Had
God not chosen the nation of Israel to
bring them under the schooling pro-
cesses of the Law Covenant ( GalatiansI-
II. . ili! he would have "winked" at
their Ignorance , etc. , as he did with
the transgressions of other nations up-

o( that time.-

"Now

.

Commandeth All Men. "

What Is the secret of this change on-

God's part from winking at the sins
and Imperfections of the world to com-
manding

¬

them to repent ? If it was
just to wink at their sins for thou-
sands of years , why did not Gotl con-

tinue
¬

to wink at them ? The Apostle
answers the question , telling us that
this change In God's dealing which
sent forth the message that the'world'

should repent was based upon thu fact
that his eternal purposes hail by that
time reached the stage of development
which just tiled cucli a message. Thu
Son of God had left the glory of the
Father which ho had before the worltl
was ; ho hail humbled himself to be-

come
¬

a man. As the man Christ Jesus
be hail been obedient to the Heavenly
Father's wish anil had laid down his
life Kacrillclally-that It might first
benefit consecrated believers during
this Gospel Age ; secondly that It
might bless the world of mankind
during the Millennial Age.

For a time these gootl tidings were
conllned to thu Jewish nation , but
three and a half years after the cruci-
fixion the limit of Israel's favor re-

specting the message came to an end.
and then the good tidings of great Joy
was permitted to go to all the Gentiles
on the same terms that the .lows had
enjoyed.

The Gospel or "good news" consists
of the Information that God in Ills
mercy has provided that the death sen-

tence upon Adam anil his race shall
not be perpetual ; that there shall be-

a resurrection of the dead , both of the
just and of the unjust ; that the pro-

vision for this has already been made
In and through the death of the Itc-

deemur.
-

. Is It Inquired what advan-
tage would there bo In a resurrection
of the tlead If therewith all were to-

be placed back Just where they are
at present ? The answer is that there
would be no advantage In such a res-

urrectlon. . If the Jew could not keep
the Law. and if the very bestInten-
tloued of the Gentiles have found them-
selves

¬

to be Imperfect and their efforts
to stand approved before God In the
present life to be failures , what good
could result from merely awakening
them from thu sleep of death ? Would
It not be wiser and butter everyway-
to let them perish like thu brute beast ?

We answer that God's Word revual-
a

>

very grand outcome to his Plan of-

Salvation. . The word resurrection , ab-

Scrlpturally used , signifies much more
than to bo merely resuscitated. It slg-

nllles
-

awakening and more uplifting
out of all sin and death conditions , up-

up , up to perfection to all that was
lost by Father Adam and redeemed ii
the Calvary sacrifice.-

"God

.

Hath Appointed a Day."
This , then , Is the meaning of the

Apostle's argument , lly providing tin.
Lord Jesus Christ as the Itedeemer of
the Church and the world God has
made possible a fresh trial or judg-
meut for Adam and his race. Adam's
llrst judgment or trial day was h-

Eden. . There he lost everything by his
disobedience and brought upon him-

self and all of his race Divine sentence
to death. Christ has appeared that he
might redeem Adam and his race , for
the very purpose of giving them In-

dlvidually another full , fair trial o
Judgment for life everlasting or dcatl-
everlasting. .

That general judgment day men
tloued by St. Paul In our text is nelthu-
a damnation day nor a twenty-foil
hour day. It Is thu thousand-year daj-
of Christ the period of his medlatorla
reign , in the which Satai : will bt
bound , all evil influences be removed
and the light of the knowledge 01 tht
glory of God be made to till the whok-
earth. . St. Peter reminds us. "Beloved-
be not Ignorant of this one thing , tha
one day with the Lord Is as a thou-
sand years" ( II Peter 111. Si. This U
the key to the expressions , "The day
of Christ." "The day of judgment. '

etc. The Millennial day will be a da-

.of
.\

judgment or trial In the sense tha
all mankind , the living and the dead
Tvlll tben be brought to full knowledge
of God and to full opportunity to re-

gain by resurrection processes a com-

plete uplift from all weaknesses , 1m

.'perfections , etc. , which have resultet-
.from. our share In Adam's sin and ou-

pwn weakness and ignorance , bins t
,,1118 extent that they were willful wll-
to the same extent bo punishable am-

vr celveya "Just recompense of reward
(Hebrews II , 2)) . Every good endeavo
will be rewarded and every shortcom
jog will be punished.-

Kroru
.

thin standpoint wo see th
force f the Apostle's argument , tha
it te the Divine Intention to grant tt-

'every member of Adam's race a not he
'trial , , another judgment , to dcterml-
tafffa, and Individually the wort nines
oc uR ortblnuss of each to have ete-
na| life. Hut why should this /at-

Mto any difference to the world I

th* prweut life ? Why did not Go
wait until the Millennial Age and gl-

tkHi
\

all a surprUelr Why did he se-
n'tbtu' tbe uio wie of hla love and

revelation of this knowledge of hlc
future dealings ? Did he not know
what the past eighteen centuries IIIIH

proven , namely , ( hut few of mankind
would have the "hearing ear ," and ,

that fewer still , after hearing , would |

HO love righteousness and so hate In-

iquity , as to smTlllre the Interests of
the present life by espousing the ( Jos-

pel
-

message , repenting of sin. and
seeking to live a saintly life. In op-
position to all unrighteousness ?

Yes. we answer. It Is written ,

"Known unto God are all Ills works
from the beginning of the world" ( Acln-
xv. . IS ) . God surely knew I hat thu
message of his grace would generally

'
fall upon ears that were dull of hear-j
Ing. That we might know this he
caused It to be written In the prophe-
cies

¬

In advance , that few would have
the hearing ear for his message of love
and mercy. Why , then , did he send
the message ? Wo answer that thuro
were two reasons for his so doing.

((1)) He intended that a witness should
bo given so that those comprehending
would have an Incentive lo a reforma-
tion of life. He wished all to know
that their responsibility In life would
bo proportionate to their knowledge ol
his fact of redumption. This print1-!
lie Is stated In the Scriptures by our
.ortl. lie declares that lie who knew
lot and was disobedient would be pun-
shed with fewer stripes and a lighter
lunishment for tils transgressions ,

while those who knew better and sin-
led with deliberation would be pun-
shed with many stripes In that Mil ¬

ennial day.
( '_' ) Another reason for the promulga-

Ion of tills good tidings of the .Milieu-
ilal

-

Day of ( lie Lord's Judgment Is
hat God wishes to use this message
is a primary lesson to tlo a primary
work of Instruction for a special class
of "elect" characters , whom he Is seeli-
ng

¬

In the present time before the in-

lugtmition
-

of the Mediatorial Kingl-
orn.

-

. He calls these his "Jewels. " thu-
'Hride of Christ. " his "members. "
This class Is specially called out of the
world now. In advance of the Millen-
nium

¬

, that they may eventually bo-

Hod's Hoyal Priesthood , or priestly
clngs. In association witli their Ite-

leemer.
-

. These , according to the Scrip-
.ures

-

, are to be associate Judges of thu
world with Christ. St. Paul asks ,

'Know ye not that the saints shall
ludge the world ? " ((1 Corinthians vl. 1M-

We do know It , thank God ! And we
know that they will be thoroughly
ompetent for that work. Their expe-

riences
¬

in the present life , In battling
iigalnst the world and the flush and
he devil and coming off conquerors

through the assistance of the great
High Priest , will make them compe-
tent

¬

judges of the world ; competent
irlests to assist and to bless the world ;

competent under-prlests to govern the
world from the Spirit plane-

."Building
.

Up Yourselves. "
To this special class 1 particularly

address myself. I am glad to warn all
men everywhere to repent , and glad
also to give them the good reason why
they should repent-to tell them of-
God's appointed time , the Millennial
Epoch , In which all shall have a full
opportunity of gaining eternal life
through Christ. 1 am glad to assure
them that every endeavor for right-
eousness

¬

put forth now will bring
large returns of character development
and better position then. 1 warn them
that every wilful transgression , all
wilful Ignorance , will react upon them
to their disadvantage and make for
shame and lasting contempt on their
part , under thu glorious sunlight of
that Millennial day. It will search out
and expose to all humanity their weak-
nesses

¬

, their sins , to Hie extent that
these have been accepted or approved
or have not been resisted.

Hut as I said before. 1 trust that
amongst thu ten million readers reached
by my sermons every week there are
some who are of the saintly class ,

"called , chosen and falthful"-some of
this jewel class , whose judgment or
trial Is In progress now. I trust that
these are striving with might and
main to make their calling and elec-

tion
¬

sure through faith In the Itedcetu-
er's

-

sacrifice and obedience to his Law
of the Spirit of llfe-the Law of Love.
Now Is our judgment day , our day of
testing or trial. We will not stand or
fall as congregations and denomina-
tions

¬

or lodges or societies. Our test-
ing

¬

Is an Individual one and nothing
short of loyalty of heart to the Lord ,

to his Truth and to the brethren , will
make us as the Ixird's jewels , "heirs-
of God. and joint-heirs with Christ
our Lord ; if so he that we suffer with
him , that wo may be also glorified to-

gether"
¬

( Romans vlii. 17i. Such have
my special sympathy , my special en-

deavors
¬

, my special love and my spe-

cial prayers. And the prayers of all
such I solicit on my part that 1 may
continue faithful to the end of the
journey and with you all hear the
Master's precious words. "Well done
thou good and faithful servant ; thou
hast been faithful over u few tilings.-
I

.

I will make tliee ruler over many
things ; enter thou Into the joys of thy
Lord" ( Matthew xxv , 21)) .

Church Federation Discussed.-
On

.

next Sunday Pastor Hussell will
address a Mass Meeting of Christian
people at Brooklyn's largest audito-
rium on "Church federation ; Its Cost
to Congrcgationalists , t'reabytertans and
Methodists. " Those desiring extra cop-
les

-

of this journal for their friends
should place orders at onco.

College Sentiment.-
Dr.

.
. ninnk. about twenty years a

professor In a certain college , was on-

tbe eve of a trip to Europe , to be ab-
sent

¬

two years , in pathetic and rath-
er

¬

harrowing tones he made his fare-
well

¬

address to tils class :

"Yes. 1 am about to part with you.
This Is more than distressing to me.
Would that there was a window In my
breast , my dear boys , that you might
see the Inni'rmost recesses of my-
heart. ."

A stripling In the rear , seized with
a happy thought , shouted :

"Professor , would a pane In the
stomach do ?" Lipplncotfi.

Phone Men to Meet In Omaha.
Omaha , Jan. 15. The Nebraska and

Iowa Independent Telephone assocla-
tlons

-

will hold their anual conventions
In Omaha and Council Bluffs January
IS , 19 , S0! and 21. There will bo Joint
sessions on the 10th at Omaha and on
the 2Uth at Council Bluffs.

INDIANAPOLIS BANK CLOSES._ _
Citizens National of That City Had

Several Bad Loans.
Indianapolis , Jan. 17. The Citizens

National bank did not open for busl-j
ness this morning. After a meeting

1of Its directors last night a notice wau
posted on the front doors that the bank
was closed , but It was believed Its tie-

posltors
-

would be paid In full.
The affairs of the bank are now In

the hands of J. C. Johnson , a national
bank examiner. Johnson came here
several days ago and after an exam-

I Ination of the hooks found several ap-

parently
¬

bad loans of long standing.
The statement of the bank made on

November 10 showed the deposits to-

be 1110000.( Us capital Is I'JOO.OOO.-

S.

.

. P. Gillutt has been president of the
bank since 1SSI ! .

BROKE WALDORF WINDOWS.

The Sight of Luxurious Diners Crazed

i Hungry Man.
New York , Jan. 1.V Henry Wester-

burg threw two Indian clubs crashing
through a window of the WaldorfAs-
toria dining room , at I'.IiO o'clock the
other morning. Westerburg was very
hungry. If not actually starving. The
sight of people eating in the luxurious
surroundings of the hotel almost craz-

ed him. His resentment was express-
ed by breaking the windows.

Magistrate Kernochan , before whom
Westerburg was arraigned , sent out
and bought a good square meal , which
the man ate In his cell-

.Wosterburg
.

is a carpenter. He says
lie Is a good one. He lives in Brook-

lyn

¬

and in the last four months has
tramped all over the live boroughs of
the city seeking work,

"I couldn't' get anything to do , " he
said to Magistrate Kernochan-

."This
.

morning I was desperate. My
money was almost gone , and I didn't
see any more coming. I decided to
try something new. I used to he a
pretty good club swinger when I was
younger I am IM now and I thought
perhaps , If 1 could get some clubs , I

might pick up a few cents in saloons. "

"On my way across town I passed
the Waldorf. I looked in the window
and saw a lot of people eating. It-

didn't seem just fair to me they had
all they wanted , and I was starving.-

I

.

I didn't mean to throw the clubs
but 1 must have done It , and someone
came up and grabbed mo. "

Then Magistrate Kernochan hold the
man for trial in $500 ball , but fed him.

There was almost a panic In the
Waldorf dining room when the clubs
crashed through the window. They
landed In the middle of the table at
which Foveral men were eating , broke
china and startled the party. No one
was Injured.-

No

.

More Fines for Firemen.-

No
.

more lines will be imposed on
firemen who fail to get to a lire here-

after

¬

, neither will their duos bo charg-
ed against them , according to the by-

laws

¬

Which were adopted by hose com-

panies No. 1 and No. ! ! at their moot-

ing

¬

at the city hall last evening. The
companies will now work on the honor
of the firemen about getting to fires
and doing their duty in every way as-

firemen. . The meeting was well at-

tended

¬

by a large number of enthusi-

astic

¬

members of both hose companies
and there is no doubt but that they can
bo depended upon to do their duty in
ivory way.

The new bylaws will be sent to the
jlty council for approval , after which

the fire department will get a chance
to pass on them. These bylaws in-

clude all the laws for the entire hose
department and do away with the con-

flicting

¬

laws which heretofore have
been an obstacle In the department
'or harmonious work.

The two companies voted to hold a-

social meeting and a smoker there-
after

¬

, on the second Friday in Febru-
iry.

-

. This meeting Is called by the
lose company members to get in clos-

er touch with each other.

Hurt While Coasting.
Omaha , Jan. 15. Florence Wade , 13

years old , daughter of Secretary B. C.

Wade , of the Omaha Y. M. C. A. , was
seriously Injured , and Florence Jonks ,

laughter of Ilcv. Hart Jenks , pastor
of the First Presbyterian church , was
painfully bruised when the sled on
which they were coasting collided
with a delivery wagon at Twenty-
seventh street and Capitol avenue.

_ .

; ORN SHOW TO INDIANAPOLIS ?

Indications are That Omaha Will Lose
Big Exposition.

Indianapolis , Jan. 15. Information
from every source Is to the effect that
the concerted effort of the last few-

days will result In landing the national
corn exposition In this city. The In-

diana
¬

corn dealers' association at its
closing session in the board of trade
building adopted resolutions to spare
no endeavor to bring the next national
corn show to this city.

DOUBLE INSTALLATION-

.Woman's

.

Relief Corps and Grand
Army of Republic at Dinner.

After a double Installation , the Wo-

man's Relief Corps entertained the
members of the G. A. H. at a C o'clock
dinner at the G. A. R. hall.

The following officers were installed
by the Woman's Relief Corps : Presl
dent , Mrs. J. S. Morrow ; senior vice
Mrs. H. C. Matrau ; junior vice.
C. P. Byerly ; chaplain , Mrs. C. F-

Eiseloy ; conductor , Mrs. Eliza Dudley
assistant conductor , Mrs. D. Kuhn
eecroUiry , Mrs. J. J. Clements ; treas-
nrcr, Mrs. II. S. Ovorockor ; guard

!Mrs. R. J. Lucas ; color bearora first.-

Mrs.I . W. P. Dlxon ; second. Mrs C-

HillsI ; third , Mrs. Thomas Long ,

ffourth. Mrs. A. D. Howe.
Following are ( ho olllcors Installed

Iby the G. A. R. : J. F. Pfundor. com
Imnndor : H. C. Matrau. adjutant : Or-

W.' . H. H. llagoy , post surgeon ; R. W.
Mills , chaplain ; A. N. McGlnnls , quar-
torinasterI ; H. R. Roberts , ofllier of
|the day ; George Priestly , ollleer of
|the guard ; J. W. Bovee , sergeant ma-

jorj ; J. S. Morrow , quartermaster ser
,geant.-

H.

.

. P. Weathorby acted as Installing
(olllcor. n. F. Klsoloy , who has been
,elected senior vice commander , and C.-

P.

.

. Byerly , junior vice , wore not pres-
ent, at the installation. They will ho
Installed later.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Mrs.

.

. Frank Twlss returned to Pierre ,

S. D.-

Dr.
.

. H. T. llolden returned from
Plorco.-

Mrs.
.

. Mendenhall of Plorco was In
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. William Leu of Hadar was in
the city.-

C.

.

. E. Burnham wont to Omaha on
business.-

W.
.

. A. Wltzlgman returned from Bat-

tle
¬

Creek.
Sheriff C. S. Smith of Madison was

in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Wolf of Plorco was hero
visiting friends.-

O.

.

. A. Krueger of Hosklns was In the
city visiting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. August Uehlow of Hosklns was
hero visiting friends.-

D.

.

. Mathowson returned from n busl
ness trip at Gregory.

William Hills of Hadar was here
visiting with friends.

County Attorney James Nichols of
Madison was In the city on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. A. Weston of Pierce
county were in the city visiting friends.

The parents of Mrs. Hammond from
Creston , la. , are here for a few days
vist.

Miss Htith Uohrke of Hosklns Is In

the city visiting with her uncle , E. W-

.Zutz.

.

.

A. II. Viele goes to Chicago and
Grand Uaplds , Mich. , Monday on busl-
ness. .

Miss Mabel Stelchen of Eyota , Minn ,

is in the city visiting with her cousin ,

Miss Emma Schoregge.
Herman Mahler of Oklahoma City.-

Okla.
.

. , Is In the city making a short
visit witli his uncle , P. J. Fueslcr.

Harry Morgan , who has been spend-

ing a week's vacation witli relatives
at Warnerville , returns here tonight.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. E. Davenport , who
have been at Lancaster and Atchison ,

Kan. , visiting relatives , have returned.
Miss Florence llolden , who has been

here since the holidays visiting with
her brother. Dr. II. T. llolden , has re-

turned to Omaha.
Miss Emma SchulIs 111.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. James Mon-

tague
¬

, a son.-

Mrs.
.

. Edward Fix , who has boon
quite ill , is now reported rapidly re-

covering. .

C. II. Groesbeck will leave Monday
for a week's business trip to La-

Crosse , WIs.-

H.

.

. J. Morris has received notice of
the death of his .brother , which oc-

curred
¬

at Central City.-

CJrover
.

Mayhew has gone to Lynch
to visit his sister. Mrs. Daisy St. Johns ,

who is reported seriously ill with ap-

pendicitis.
¬

.

Frank McWhorter , who lias been III ,

suffering from appendlcits , is reported
recovering rapidly. No operation will
be necessary.

The infant daughter of Mrs August
Arnlke recently scratched her arm.
with the result that blood poisoning
set In. The wound had to be opened
three times by her physician. The
little one Is now reported quite well.

The W. C. T. U. will hold a special
mooting at the home of Mrs. Italian-
tyno

-

Tuesday afternoon. A large at-

tendance
¬

is desired.
The masquerade ball at tne railroad

men's hall at the Junction was a de-

cided success. A large crowd of mas-
queraders

-

danced to the music fur-

nished by Howe's orchestra.-
A

.

large number of Norfolk's young
people attended the farewell assembly
dance at Marquardt's hall last evening.-

Howe's
.

orchestra furnished the music.
From Grand Island comes the re-

port that Miss Nora Flynn of Norfolk ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn ,

and Dennis A. Maher will be married
Sunday.

Owing to the fact that such a small
attendance was present at the meeting
of the race horse association which
met at the city hall Friday o veiling ,

the meeting adjourned until thl $ oven-
ing.

-

. A largo attendance Is necessary.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John Messerll of To-

kamah
-

are expected to arrive In Nor-
folk this evening to make their future
home. Mr. Messorll is in the employ
of the Sugar City Cereal mills. Mr.
and Mrs. Messerll have just been mar-
fled.

-

.

Usually when a man Is talking about
hard luck he has the same old story
about how much money it costs for
groceries and other eatables. Nowa-
days it is very common for man to
say , "You see , it costs lots of money
for coal. "

John Krantz has gone to Nellgh
where ho will endeavor to organize a
branch of the Nebraska Live Stock
Owners Protective association. For
some time n number of the Nellgh live-

stock owners have wanted an assocla-
tion organized at that place.

Sioux City Journal : Harry LaCour
of the Ernest Fisher Stock company
who was taken suddenly ill at the em-

of the second net of "When We Won
Twenty-one , " at the New Grand then
tor Tuesday night , is slightly Imnrovet

. but his condition is still serious.
8Miss Nellie Howard , who returnee(

' from Carter , to which place she ac-

companled Mr. and Mrs. James Thorn
as , says it was necessary for them t

- stay in town until Thursday evenlni
, on account of the heavy snow and 1m

FISTULA-Pay When CUREII
All Rectal Diseases cured without n surgical |
operation. No ChlorofTiu , Uther or other genfc
cral aneasthetic tucd. GUHK GUAUANTKUI )
to last a LIl'E T1MU. WKXAHINATION i-Kitit.rWRITE t'OR HOOK ON PII.US AND UHCTAt. DtSliASKS WITH TUSTIMONIA1.S I-

DR. . E. n. TAHRY. 224 Dan Dtillillng. Oinnlm , Nnlimahn C

passable roads to the homestead
The Klkhorn river bildgo on tin-

StatitutiMiullsnn
-

county line , four
miles southeast of Norfolk , lias boon
closed to alt trnfllr , by order of County
CoinmlsHlonor Ilurr Tuft. The bridge
wan found to bo In very dangerous
condition and the \vondor Is that no-

body has boon killed In going over the
structuro.

The bridge was found to have shift-
ed

-

HX! Inches within the past week.
Pilings wot-o rotted off and hut n very
slight jar would have been required
to drop the bridge. Into the rlvor.

The county commissioners will moot
and determine what to do with the
bridge. It Is possible that new tubing
will be .sunk for the old platform to
rest upon.

Wlnnetoon.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. N . Long are the
happy parents of a big eight-pound
girl that arrived at their home Sun ¬

day.
Moll Hooper , the registered pharma-

cist who has had charge of the Me-

0111

-

drug store , departed Tuesday
morning for lantha , Mo. , where he ox-
poets to go In the drug business for
himself. For the present Mr. McCill-
is without a registered pharmacist.I-

I.
.

. 1. Crandall has charge of the I'p-'
dike grain elevator since his brother's
departure to Center , as county treas-
urer

¬

of Knox county. Harry Is a hard-
working

¬

, Industrious young man and
will certainly make good In the ele ¬

vator.-
Mrs.

.

. 1. II. Van Horn was here from
Norfolk visiting at the homo of her
daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Charles I'oarce.-

P.

.

. C. Snmlo/ made u business trip
to Sparta and Center.-

Mrs.
.

. Scth .loues is homo from her
Omaha visit.-

A.

.

. Hanson and A. 0. .lohnson each
shipped a carload of cattle to Omaha
Tuesday both gentlemen going Into
the city with them.

TheVinnetoon tlremon will give
their second annual ball in the M. W.-

A.

.

. hall Saturday evening , January 15-

.Nebraska.

.

.

Frank Tracy has been reappolnted
postmaster at Wayne-

.Ex.Iudge
.

1) . C. Stinson has reopened
his general store at Dakota City.-

Mrs.
.

. Elsie Llttoll , county superlnton
dent of schools of Wayne county , will
make a trip to the Pacific coast , visit-
ing

¬

Los Angeles , San Francisco and
other cities on the coast.

Hard Fight With Insane Man.
Nebraska Democrat : Will Spike , n

young man about 30 years old who
has been sent to the insane asylum
a couple of times before , the first oc-

casion
¬

being about six years ago , was
again taken to Norfolk by Sheriff
Mears last Monday morning. The pa-

tient was put in the sheriff's care
Monday of last week and Mr. Mears
had the time of his life with him. lie
Is a big. stout man and It took shackles
and thirty feet of rope to tie him up ,

ho in the meantime tearing a leg
of the sheriff's trousers off. blacking
his keeper's eye and durn near twist-
Ing

-

one of Grant's arms out of the
shoulder. After being made fast , he
took a long fast , refusing to eat.
drink or bo merry. Dr. Williams was
called to Inject the poor man full of
pills , etc. , and before going to Nor-
folk

¬

William gave up , begged to be
released and was as tractible as a
child when onroute to the asylum-

.Winside

.

Doctor Burned-
.Wlnside

.

Tribune : Dr. Mclntyre was
fooling with some explosives out In
front of bis office Tuesday morning
when some of the stuff exploded and
burned the doctor quite badly In his
face and eyes. Quick attention on the
doctor's part with local treatment re-

lieved him for the time being , at
least , but the burn may prove more
serious. It was a pretty close call.

Hunting Stolen Cattle.-
Winsido

.

Tribune : Mrs. Ellen Grigg-
of Gordon , Neb. , was an arrival last
week and Is a guest at the Mike
Lyons home northwest of Winside.-
Mrs. . Grigg had some cattle stolen from
her herd a few months ago and has
already traced them to South Omab.i
where they wore sold , and now sin
Is in pursuit of the stock , looking all-

over the country among cattle bought
from the South Omaha man and ship-
ped out In the state. It is quite likely
that she will bring the guilty part >

to justice.

Witten Merchant II-
I.Trlpp

.

County News : 1. 1. Dorward !

the most prominent and popular mor'
chant In Wlttcn , was stricken Mondaj
evening with a sickness whit-h for r

time came very near proving fatal
while playing n friendly game of cards
at the hotel , and he was hurriedly tnk
en to his room and Dr. Swett sum
moned. After the doctor arrived IK

bad another spell and the doctor hat
,' to spend the greater part of the nigh

with him. At this writing ho Is mud
hotter , but naturally quite weak.

HOW MUCH MUST TRUSTS TELL.7

Wide Interest in the Effects of tin
New Corporation Tax.

. Washington , Jan. 17. Are the re-

turns made by corporations under th
law Imposing a tax of 1 per cent

- their net Incomes to ho open to ii
ipectlon as public records ? The la-

iays
\

they are and a decision soon mils
ie reached by Secretary MacVeagh a-

o the latitude to bo given In the I-

ierpretatlon of the statute.
The attitude of the treasury depar-

nent In this regard IB being awaltc
with undisguised Interest. Many I

| n lui\r rriH'llrd tlir Int.-Mini. irvo-
imc

-

luin an on the milijt I Sonic of-

tlii'in' are rxpiessloiiK of Mil l.sl'at t loll
Ilia ! an opportunity ma > be a Honied to
examine the operations of corporatlouH-
in which , the writers say , though
llnanclally Interested , they Imvo not
been ahlo to learn ( he extent of their
transactions or ascertain other In-

formation
¬

of Importance to stoi'khold-
ors ,

(

Already corporations have complied
with the law In numerous casoH , ac-
cording

¬

to reports from various col-

lectors. . In some cases , also , ohocltrt
have been Inclosed for the amount of
the assessments , as calculated by the
corporations sending them. The
checks are deposited with the col lot1-

or's accounts. The assessments paid ,

lowovor , are subject to vorlllcallon-
ty the commissioner's office and If do-

Helen ! the difference will be collected.
The tax IH not collectible bofon

lime , and It In expected that many of-

ho larger corporations will defer mak-
ing returns until the supreme court
mssos on the constitutionality of the
law.

ilnvo you the "boss" of the store
spent more time lately attending to
trivial things , your clerks could do
pretty nearly as well as you , than you
have spent In supervising and plan-
ning

¬

the store's advertising ? "Tho ad-

vertising
¬

is work big enough for the
boKs. "

Madison News Notes.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. in. Special to

The News : Superiiiti-ndent W. T-

.Stockdalo
.

of the Madison public
schools , and County Superintendent N.-

A.

.

. House ! are In Lincoln to be present
at the superintendents' and principals'
mooting which convenes nt that place
Thursday and Friday of this week. Su-

perintendent Stockdalo Is n member of
the executive committee anil Superin-
tendent

¬

Housel Is on the program to
dismiss uniform regulation for conduct-
ing

¬

eighth grade examinations.
Judge Hates united In marriage at

the county court room 13dward Iloznl-
cek

-

and Miss Clara May Adams , liolli
residing in the vicinity of Meadow
Grove.-

L.

.

. 1' . I'asewalk of Norfolk appeared
in the county court on behalf of the
administratrix of the estate of James
M. McCarthy and made dual settle ¬

ment.
Commissioner John Malone received

word while at work checking up the
county treasurers' books that Miss
Margaret Kielty , daughter of I'at Kiel-
ty

-

of Tildon , had died suddenly , the
deceased being a sister of the wife of
Frank Malone , son of Commissioner
Malono. Probably the funeral will oc-

cur
¬

Friday morning and interment will
be made at Hattle Creek. Ex-County
Clerk George 13. Richardson Is assist-
ing

¬

tlie board of county cotnmissIonorB-
in Mr. Malone's absence.

The derailing of three Jrars In the
vicinity of Warnerville detained the
southbound I'nlon Pacific accommoda-
tion

¬

train throe hours.
The annual meeting of the North

Nebraska Short Ship Race circuit for
the election of olllcers and arrange-
ment

¬

of race meet dates and programs
will take place Monday , January 17 , at
2 p. in. at the Oxnard hotel , Norfolk.
This meeting is called by the order of
the president , W. C. Caloy of Croigh-
ton , and Secretary J. L. Itynearson of
Madison has notified all the secretarlca-
of the circuit to be present.

WANTED Success Magazln : >
one with experience , nut woulC con-
sider

¬

any applicant with good natural
qualifications ; s : lary $ l.f 0 per day ,

quires the services ot a man in Nor-
folk

¬

to Ifik after expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and in secure new business by
means of special methods usually ef-

fective
¬

; position permanent ; prefC
with commission option Address ,

with references , H. C. Peauock , Hoo'.u
102 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Now

REISTLE'5 PLATES ARE RIGHT ,
REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FHANK REESTLE
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rdM | | | 4 UQ 24LAWItthCC DtUVtP COLO

'

I
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-
TRADE. MARKS

10HI COPYRIGHTS
DCSICNS

A.C.
Anyone jfndlni ! n nketrh anil ric < crlptlnn ma ?

11-

IW

- qillcUIr luntrtniu onr i | lulotl fruo wlipthpr an-
liiTpntlnri la pi iihnlii ? pmciiinliln ( iiiiiiniuilrA-
lIuiiKtriclljrnniUilpi.iii.i

-
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